* Personnel News Release *

Wausau names Matt Rinkowski as its Michigan sales
representative
Wausau, Wis. -- Wausau Window and Wall Systems has named Matt Rinkowski as its
representative in Michigan. He works with building owners, architects, and contractors to provide
high-performance commercial window and curtainwall systems. Notable projects in the area
featuring Wausau's products include Grand Valley State University, Beaumont Hospital, plus
dozens of office towers, condominiums, and schools.
"Wausau's window, curtainwall and sun shade systems offer high performance that can help meet
the long-term, energy-efficient, cost-effective needs for many of Michigan's new construction and
renovation projects," says Rinkowski. "Safety and environmental sensitivity also are top concerns
for several building owners, most especially for government owned and occupied spaces.
Whether this involves complex, blast-mitigation; a green-minded approach to maximizing LEED
credits; or ensuring accelerated delivery for a quick-turn educational project, Wausau can provide
the correct products and know-how to get the job done."
Previously, Rinkowski was employed with specialty glazing contractor Interstate Commercial
Glass and Door in Northwood, Ohio. While with the company, he partnered with general
contractors and architects to help coordinate and engineer multi-million dollar building projects
such as Ohio's Penta Vocational school, and Toledo Hospital and several, public schools.
Prior to joining Interstate Commercial, Rinkowski served in the U.S. Air Force as an F-15
aerospace propulsion journeyman, where was awarded several honors and promotions. In
addition to his military and career experience, Rinkowski earned an associate's degree from
Okaloosa-Walton Community College in Florida, and a bachelor's degree in business
administration with emphasis in marketing, entrepreneurship, and family/small business from the
University of Toledo.
Rinkowski continues to pursue professional, personal and community development opportunities
including as a member of the Glazing Contractors Association of Greater Detroit, and several,
local Michigan chapters of the Construction Specifications Institute. He also volunteers with
Knights of Columbus and with the Chamber of Commerce's EPIC: Engaging People, Inspiring
Change program, a social networking organization for young professionals.
Nationally recognized for its innovative expertise, Wausau Window and Wall Systems is an
industry leader in engineering window and curtainwall systems for commercial and institutional
construction applications. For more than 50 years, Wausau has worked closely with architects,
building owners and contractors to realize their vision for aesthetic beauty, sustainability and
lasting value, while striving to maintain the highest level of customer service, communication and
overall satisfaction. Wausau is a part of Apogee Enterprises, Inc., a publicly held, U.S.
corporation.
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